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CVvngresmau Spoor, of tho Huntingdon

district, has introduced a bill for the

repeal ofthe duty on friction matches
Ix>t tho law compelling stamping of

checks also be repealed ?it is Wth a

bother and a nuisance.
? \u2666- \u2666

They have now identified the horse

whieh the abductor* of t'harley Kv**

(Imvo ; they have shot the abductor* of

Charley, and next?the intelligence will
come that Charley himself has not yet

Wvn found.

It is rumored?and ia highly prol*able
?that Mr. Wallace, if elected to the I .
S. Senate? will not resign his scat in th*

state senate before the 4th of March, in

which event there would 1* no election
for state senator before next Nov.

On 12, in the lower house, at Harris-

burg, resolutions were adopted censur-

ing president Grant for the outrage oom-

mitted against the state of lamisiana.

Many other state legislatures have l*a.<*-
ed similar resolutions, and governors
have sent in special message's arraigning
the president for his unlawful action.

From the resolution oftho lVtuocra-
tic Standing Committee, published in

another column, it will be seen that the]
late IVrn. Co. Convention is to re-assem-

ble on Feb. 2, to nominate a candidate
for Assembly; also that on Saturday

preceding, 30 Jan., the democratic voters

will meet at the places for holding elec-

tions to re-instruct the delegates. Re-

member, then, democrats, Saturday
in-ii . you can instruct your delegates
whom to support for Assembly. Be at

your post on that day?it is important.
The legislature is close, and we must

have a good and true representative at
Harrisburg.

The more Grant's outrage is j
received in detail, the blacker becomes
his crime against the *-ountry. Besides!
taking jKisst'ssion t>f the state, house and
disjiersing the legally elected and organ-
ized legislature with the bayonet?be-
cause it was democratic ?a later account

show s what other means wer*- ready fr
bloody work and destruction, viz :

"Ihtriioj th< day and about the h<Htr of the

no. tbling of the Legislature the gun* ofthe

r! xj-Ai}>mere loaded, mnnneti and [tainted
in the direction of the Staft'Hiaue ' So you
-co every appliance of the General Gov-

ernment. even-thing at Kellogg's com-
mand, was employe*l to prevent the

organization ofthe House in the inter-

ests of the Democrats. It is the impres-
sion here that the first step towards im-

jerialism has been made. The jn'ople
an" 1stunned. They see, for the second
time in two years, the fruits of a fairvic-
tory at the polls snatched front their

hands by Federal intervention. They
-ee, and I might almost say they feel,
tlie Federal bayonets at their throat*,

and?they know of no present redress."

When we think of the overwhelming
victory achieved by the democrat* in

Rmixiana, on the same day that New
\'*rk, Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, and
a score ofother states routed Giantism,

it will make any true patriot's blood boil
t>* read of the outrage against a sovereign
state to defeat the will of its people,
without tlie semblance of law. It is too

much to ask freemen to submit to such
things.

Here is .-oinething that may interest
Supervisors everywhere. Persons sus-
taining losses on account of the bad con-
dition ofroail*. can recover damages. A

case of the kind oecured in Union coun-
ty, which is related l>y the Telegraph as

follows: Onorahout the4thult.,Mr.J.E.
Buoy, of Limestone twp., whilst driving
on the highway along Penns Uroek, met
with an accident, by reason of the bad
condition of the road, his horse falling
down an *-ml>ankment, into the ereek.

and was drowned. He immediately
made complaint to the Supervisor* of

-aid township, Messrs. Ja*. Crossgrove
and Daniel Smith, putting his damages

at SIOO. Failing to pay the same, suit

was brought and the case tested lefore
Esq., (ietgen on Monday week, F. J. R.
Zeller, of Snyder Co., appearing as coun-
sel for Pl'ff. Itecision was rendered in

favor of Mr. Buoy, the Justice awarding
him $-50 damages.

The National House ofRepresentatives
on 7th passed the Senate finance bill by
a vote of 13ti yeas to 99 nays, and it now
only needs the President's signature to

become a law. That it accords with his

views and willreceive his approval there

i* no doubt. The leading features ofthe
bill are First. Free banking. Secmtd. Tlie
retiring of an amount of greenbacks
equal to eighty per cent, of the new na-
tional notes issued, until the greenback
circulation shall be reduced t053,000,000,
after which no further reduction of the
greenbacks is to take plate. Hard. The
withdrawal and destruction of the frac-
tional currency and the substitution of
silver coin, the arrangement to go into
effect as soon as practicable, under the
direction of the Secretary of the Treasu-
ry, who is authorized to use the surplus
money for supplying the silver coin, and

if this is not sufficient, to sell the re-
quisite amount of bonds of the new se-
ries to obtain the funds for that purpose.
Fourth. Removing the charge for the
coinage of gold at the several mints.
Fifth. The resumption of specie pay-
ments, to commence on the Ist day of
January, 1879.

The democratic standing committee
which met at Bellefonte, on Saturday
last, to take action relative to calling a

convention to make nominations for the
]>ending special election, resolved that
the former instructions were not bind-
ing beyond the convention held in Au-
gust, and that the different districts are
empowered to send their delegates to the
special convention with new instructions.
This action is proper and sensible, and

can not failto be satisfactory to the peo-
ple, as it puts the matter into their own
hands. Interested ones who are afraid
of the people may not like this.

Francis Kernau, democrat, will be the
liextXJ. S. Senator from New York. Mr.

Kernanisan able man, and New York
willbe well represented.

Andy Johnson, it now seems certain,
willbe elected U. S. Senator from Ten-
nessee.

Gen. Frank M. Cockrell, democrat,
willbe elected U. 8. Senator from Mis-

souri, in place ofSeharz. Hope be will

prove as able as Schurz.
Pinehbaek, mulatto, has been elected

U. S. Senator, by the Sheridan legislature

vf Louisiana.

1 Tin: LOUTS IANA REPOR T.
Tito report of tho KUlHumuiilhi' oil

Louisiana affair* is laid l>e fore tho pub*
| lie, an*l in* tho work of three foil-

I gres-men who personally investigated
tho condition of tho State, and whoso

lability and impartiality an l not to bo
questioned, it will have groat weight.
It is, indeed, tho only authoritative and
trustworthy statement of laurisiana af-

fairs that has yet Won made, and in ma
ny essential points contradicts the in-

formation on which tin' President based
his message, So great i* tho eontradio*
tion that it is almost safe to sttpp**e that
if the r*q>ort had been civon tot'ongross

early in the week that message in its

pro*enishape oomd never have appear-

ol. What t'ongress will do with it, it is

impossible to sav, hut tin* country will

accept it as the vindication of Louisiana

We will publish this report in the Ho

|Hrter next week?and as it eoinc* from

two republicans and one democrat, who

wotvap|xuntod on iiWiunl of their high
standing, we ask for it the attentive p<

rusal ofevery republican as well a* of

democrat*.

CROMWELI. °AXDSHERWAX.
Cromwell, the night after his s,,|,|i rs

had expelled tlie objectionable mcmWr*
from the house of commons, in bd">

"1 knew nothing of those late proceed
mgs, hut since the work ha* U-eti done,
I am glad of it, and will endeavor to

maintain it."
Sheridan to Belknapafter his *.-'..lict*

had forcibly ejected the deiti>crativ
niojubermfrom the house of representa-
tives in New Orleans, in lsT">

"1 u.*-> not in command ofthi- depart-
ment until nine o'clock at night >t the
4th instant, hut 1 fully endorse and am
willing to Ih> held tetqautsihle for acts

of the military as conservators (.f the
public pea*v on that day.

History hrauds Cromw *llas .inilitarj
u-nrjH-r. What i- Sheridan '

UAL£.l ( E THE CAUCUS Xt>M-
IXEE.

Wui. A. Wallace, *>n last Fhurslay, re-
ceived the democratic caucus nomina-

tion f*>r 1". S. Sv-nator. This is equiva-
lent to his election, unhss two or three
democrats -hould prove trcacherou- *>tt

19th, when the election takes place.
There is no fear of this, however, and
we look upon Mr. Wallace's election as

certain, *incc his vote in caucus w.i* so

large.

Follow ing is the result of the first bal-
lot in caucus :

Wallace H*>
Clymer 14

Black 8

Six of the member* w ho stip|orted Mr.

Black changed their vote* in fi*v.>r <>f

Mr. Wallace, thus making the final re-
sult a* follows :

Wallace H6

Clvmer 14

Black 2

LOUISIANA.
Washington, D. ('., January U>.?The

report of the special committee of the
House of Representatives on the true

condition of atfiurs in Louisiana, publish-
| e*l in full here to-lay and throughout
the country, is pronounce*! the cajv-stone
of the refutation to the long column of
slanders and falsehoods by which the
President, ami more latterly his Kitrap,

General Sheridan, have maintained the
authority of the Kell**©; usurpation.
The character of the sub-committee is
so high in both political parties ?Messrs.
Foster, Phelps on one hand and Mr. Pot-
ter on the other?that no one ha* been

found to-day who doubts the absolute
truth of their statement*. The re|irt
has had the effect even in a day to create
quite a revolution of sentiment among
the supporter* and adherent* of the Ad-
ministration who favor fair play rather
than fraud and violence in the Louisiana
situation. They find that there is abso-
lutely no defence to be made of the He-
turning Board whieh cheated the Con-
servatives out of the control of the 1-eg-
islaturebv the fabricate*! accounts of in-

timidation in the Parish of Rapides,
while many ofthem now swell the tide
of indignation at the course of the Feder-
al troops in perjietuating the infamy by-
force of anus. The Administration is

jexceedingly anxious that the rest of the
Republican members <>f the committee
should go to New Orleans and take tes-

jtimonv, to see if this report cannot l>e

I impeached or mollified some way in the

interests of the Radical party.

Assembly
We are authorized to announce B. F.

Philips, of Aaronsburg. a* a candidate
f>r .Assembly, subject to the usages of
democratic party.

Assembly.? \fr. Kurt:?l was pleased
to see Hon. Sam'l Gilliland recommend-
ed in last week's Reporter, for Assem-
bly. He is a common man and the
friend of the common classes and seem*

to be the choice ofthe people generally.
He is a gentleman of large intelligence,
good judgment, and no more upright
citizen can be found in the county. He
is not a beging office-seeker, Init will
serve the people if they call upon him.
Let us have the old-fashioned, upright
men as our lawmakers, and the public
will have better servants. POTTER.

A SOCJID WORD or ADVICIC.?Hon F.
Kurtz ?Dear Sir. At it become* our duty
to elect a man to fill the vacancy caused
by the death of the lamented S. S. Wolf
we thould certainly be very cautiom, and
endeavor tojjet a good man?a man of
sound principle* honest and upright in all
hi*action*, one in whom the democracy of
Centre county can place implicit conl.-
dence, and who u willing to serve the peo-
ple and work tor the general welfare of his
constituent*. Sometimes men are aipiring
to office who are ao selfish that when they
fail in their effort*, they will either go
back on their former friends or else talk of
coming before the people as independent
candidates, or if not independent candi-
date*, they become so lukewarm on the
subject of politics that you scarcely think
thev had ever been candidates for office,
and sometime* even throw barrier* in the
way of their successful competitor* in or-
der to defeat them, and perhaps for the
sake of having a little revenge, will vote
fur a republican, or an independent candi-
date rather than for the regular nominee
of their own party. Such men Ido think
should not be nominated. In the first
place, you cannot trust tbem. In the sec.
ond place, thev do not hesitate to sacritlce
their word anu honor in order to accom-
plish their own selfish aims. Now 1 would
say, fellow Democrats, let us always nom-
inate men who are r.ot so over anxious for
office, but who are willingfe servo pro-
viding the people say so, and moreover
who are willing to fall in ranks as privates
and help to fight and gain the victory in
case they should be defeated in llio noini
nation

Such men we can trust, such men I con-
sider truo to their pledges, and such men
deserve our united support. 1 do hope,

I fellow Democrats, the day is at hand when
the people shall select the candidates, and
not the candidates going to every nook
and corner in the county, and by fuir
promises, and perhaps dishonet pledges
persuade the people to support them. Let
us be honest in politics as well as in all our
other actions, and no doubt the party will
prosper and our country will be the better
for it. A Dkmocrat.

FROM 11ARRISBU RG?WA LLACE
ELECTED.

Wm. A Wallace was elected U. S.

Senator on Tuesday.
Mr. Fagan, democratic member of the

House, fyom Philadelphia, died on Mon-
day at Harrisburg.

A writ has been issued for holding a
special election in Centre Co., o lb of
February.

<. /.?. i.v rs i?/. or iA/ 'oshi>.

The World's Washington, c*>rr*>H|H>n-

lU'llt, il f*'W l;l\ x ll|.M, Iliad*' Iht> follow illg
n'M'hliunx

\ di*gu>tcd licptibli. .in Senator, sick-
cued by Lieutenant-Gem ial Sheridan'*,

brutal sugv< -lion (lint he be li'fl to deal,

with the "landitti" of New Orlenna, ha*
l<t tho oat out of tho euuou* bag. The
reason for tlio protracted deliberation*

of tho Semite oauoitH s* mw made plain
Grant hu* all along Ikhi muster of tho
situation, hut refused to come to term*

with tho Senator* unit **the> came into
hi." policy and *up|ortol hi* third torm

1-rvlotiMoiix. Kcllogi* witsdul) instruet

i.l h\ William*to |wNt|ion notion ofthe

Returning Hoard until tin Senate wax

definite!* heard from William* imii

dueled all tin- negotiathut*. ami told the
Senator* plainly that thoir tenor* of

power dtqiendod entirely on Grant. In
this |M>sition he was ardently Isieked it)

by lli, carpet-twig Senators >rantV

ultimatum wa simply "duck or no din

ner." lie said, ill otleet, "'Support tin

for a thiol term an,l I keep your party
in|s,wer. Refuse to mip|x>rt tue, and 1

will let up Ou the ><uthern whites and
overt"tard you g.- You cannot In- Pr*-s.
ident anv ofvou, for I mean to W that
nivself Hut you can *t.*> n you ure,
provided you supiort me." Morton and
Logan kicked against this f.>r a good
while, hut finally yielded t'onklitlg
surrendered at otnv. The nomination
by Grant ofsome IJWrul Republicans to
int|*ortant offices hqrried the caucus
proceedings, and the programme was
tiually adoptevl.

It is as follows
1 Tliird term fortiraut.

2. Civil Kights hill signed by Grant.
Sherman's Fituuiee bill accepted

both by Congress and the Executive.

4. Money put w here it will do most
go,si under pretense <>f favoring trans-

portation schemes.
5. V new vvar ill the Jsoutll to ,omijk-1

lirant's re-election.

It was thought the action of the He
turning Hoard would provoke th-11 hit*

League to violettiV ; but tiraut bad prt

vate advises to the contrary, llemt

Sheridan was s t-ut t>> New Orleans, l'h,

object here was two fold?to drive Louis

iana into insurrection and to'mortify
Sherman into resigning. His prescn

position is dangerous toCueaar's plots am

plans. Hut Sherman cannot be got b
resign. He has quite as much "stick

in him as Stanton had, and tiraut wil

find he has crossed the rtibicon in vain
Another eorresjH>ndcnt relating hot

the plot w;ls thickening aays
The attempt of Secretary H*-lkna|

through his mouth-piece, Senator Wt*i

to make it that tiencral Shennai
was not ignored in the -ending ofSheri
dan to New Grleans, was uusueceasfu
Ito-uld not have Iwen otherwise. It i
notorious that for months jast tieneri
Sherman has not oidy IK.-en ignored w it
regard to officialmatters which by rigl
?hould have been laid before him, l>i
has been treated with marked disr*-sjHcl
and this with a view t<> forcing him t
resign, that Sheridan may 1h- appoint**
General of the Army. If this plot su,

ceeds the headquarters ofthe army w i
again Is- established to the ,-apita

1 whence General Sherman was drive

r because he refused to Ik- a jsirty to thi
' war u|>on the S.iuth. long meditated an
. now inaugurated in Louisiana. Th
' ae mi-officialannouncements that in th

Cabinet meeting of Tuesday last the cot

? duct of Sheridan was fully approved, di

not suffice, and Secretary Helknup *i

im]telle*l t> lay before the public h
telegrams to Sheridan. Fearing his fir
telegram was not explicit enough to rea,

I the cout] reheuaion of Sheridan's lefu,

died intellect, he forwarded a secoti

? despatch, covering future as well as |*a

acts, in these words:
Be assured that the President an

Cabinet confide in v*ur wisdom and r
in the belief that all acts of yours hav
Iteen and be judicious.

Ifthese words mean anything, the
object is to encourage Sheridan topursu

the incendiary line of policy outlined i
his despatches to the Sh n-tary. Th

lals>rs of the Secretary of War do n<

stop here, however, lie is in daily a

tendance at the Senate, urging n th
Radicals of that Itody and shameless!

attempting to lobby away the lilwrti*

ofthe American je>ple. Attorney-Get
eral Williams, with his slander-mil
steps to the rear and the Secretary *
War comes boldly to the front, as th
stage manager of w hat Grant purpos*
shall l>e a bloody drama.

The Senate, by the opposition of il

leaders to Mr. Thnrman'a resolutioi
stands fully committed to the policy*
tiraut and Sheridan. The House hi

not yet met tlie issue squarely, thong
Mr. M> Kee, a , arpet-bagger from Missii

I sippi, was outspoken enough yesterda;
? but it has n<,t condemncl the I/vttis
? ana outrage, and thus tacitly seqniesc*
' in it.

GOV. TILDEN OX THE LOl
ISJAXA OUTRAGE.

(iov. Tilden, on Tuesday of last wee
sent a s]w, ial message to the New Yor

' legislature, relative to Grant's erim
against luisiana, which is so plait
sound and logical, that no fairminde
men will dispute the governor's reasot
ing. Gov. Tilden says:

On your reassembling I deem it to 1

j my duty to invite your attention tograv

C events which have transpired in oursii
tor State of Ixuisiana. The interval <
your adjournment has afforded you a

- opportunity to receive statements <
parties concerned in those occurrence
particularly that of Lieutenant Gcncri
Sheridan in his official report to the Se<
rotary of War, dated January 8, 187-

? You ure now enabled to know with cei
tainty all the facts necessary to form
just and deliberate judgment as to th
nature of the principal acts which hav
created so much public excitement. A<
cording to the official report of Got
Sheridan United States soldiers entere
the House of Representatives of th
State of Louisiana while that body w u
in session, and removed from it five
its memtiers. The pretexts for that a<
are:

Fimt. That it was done under direr
tions from the Governor ofthe State rcc
ognized by the President.

Second. 'flic pereons removed lun
been illegally seated, and had no legal
right to he tliery.

Third. Fear existed in the mind ol
General Sheridan that in some undefin-
ed contingency violence might hap-
pen.

With r'S|K- l to the tirst and second ol
these pretexts, it is a decisive answer
that the Louisiana House of Represen-
tatives had by the constitution of that
State exclusive judgment of the right of
its members to seats; that its judgment
is subject to no review by any judicial
uithority, still less by the Governor or
t>y officers of the United States army ;
liat its judgment in favor of these mrin-

jers, thus partly reviewed, is binding in
aw and conclusive upon the Governor
ind Lieutenant General Sheridan, and
ipon everybody else. In respect to the
bird pretext, the fear in the* mind of
Lieutenant General Sheridan of possible
uture violence, when no violence really
existed, is not only no lawful occasion,

>ut even n<> excuse foi mi invasion of
In- right of tin- IIOIIHI'of lit-pii i iitutiw*

>f the state of Louisiana to judge for
t i Ifof I In l title to seats of its ow iiini-in

hers. Intcrfercitco to tinted State* sol
iliem i not only unlawful, hut it WM*

without color oflegality. It was an ml

?>f nuked physical force in violation ot
the law* ami the constitution of lamiai-j
HIIa niul oft In* law - anil <'mint Itution o|

the t nitcil Stati n. There in n cane of ai
disputed scat in the Senate of thin State'
now pointing, ami another wa* ileter 1
mined at the lu>t mwimi. The triiiinac-
lion in l ouiniaiul ian if. at the iustuitcc
of tin (toveriiot of thin State, tiein-rul
Ii.11> W or iiiix ??Hi. ei n|H-, tally deputo-l
hy the I'resitleiit commanding iuthisdc
l>artment should ami a tile of Federal
-ddici- uinl remove the iueumlietit to
whom the M .a ha* l*'i nadjudged hv the
Senate, t hat disorder* tia\e formerly
* viktiil in l,oui**iaita muLen no dillcr-
etlei', for the law n to w hit ti the lTenidelit
and Coiigti v. are {lartiex recognise the
complete restoration of her autonomy.!

1 lie right of Iter legislative bodies to tie
termlne the title of their ineinlier* in an I
forfeit and alwolutea* the right of the!
kdMinhly or the Senate of New York
l hc animus of the transaction as imliea
toil liy the liirrekfondenee lietwcclil
lieutenant (intend Sheridan and the
"?eeretary ofWar i- infinitely worse than
the tntmsietion itself, t>u the day after
tikis eieiit l.ietiteiiant t ietieral Sheridan
sent a h -patch pnijtosing that a elan* of
citizen*, iudetinite in nuiiihers and de-
si riftions, should lie declared, eitln-r hy
act of t 'oiigriKS or hy proclamation ofthe
l'resident, to Im* banditti, and then inti-
mated his purjKise to try tiieui and exe-

cute them b\ military commission. t>n
the next day ietieral Belknap, the Sec-
retaiy of War, telegraphed to tienerul
Sheridan tliat "The Presidi nt and all of
us luive full oaufidenev in and thorough-
ly aj.jirove your course." The nature of
the acts thus ]>ro|m*cd ly the second of-
ficer in eouuuaud of tiie army of the
l niled -*iiit.~. and thus adopted and

sanctioned by the Pn-fidnit and hi* own-
stitutioiial advisers, is plainly declared
)>y the common law iu the recent cast-

of "The Queen against Nelson." The
prcM-nt lrd t'liiefJustice of England,

iu delivering the charge to the grand
jury, declared that,stipjswingthere is no

| jurisdiction at all, tiiat the w hole pro-
ceeding is ronint null ju<h<-r .that the ju-

' dicial functions are exercised hy i**r*oii*
, who have no judicial authority or js<w -

er, and a man's life is taken?that is
murder, formurder is putting a man to

death without a justification, or w ithoul
any of those mitigating circumstances
which reduce the crime ofmurdertoone

'ofa lower degree. ? ? ? ?

New \ork, first of tliel'ouiiuouwealths
of the American I'uion in imputation
and resources and in military jtower,

I should declare her sentiments on this
oecusion with a distinctness, u dignity,

, and a solemn emphasis which will com-

{ mand the thoughtful attention >f Con-
gress, of her *iter States, and ofthe |M-<>-

j jpie ofour whole country with the same

{ | unanimity with which she uplield Un-
arms of the I'uion in the |ast eontiiet.

jjShe should now address h-r*elf to the

I great and most wcml duty of re-c*tah-
'i Iidling civil liberty and tin* js-rsoiia]
I rights of individuals, of restoring the

Ii ideas and habits of freedom, and of re-

J asserting the supremacy of the civil uu-

t thoritics over military j>w.-rthroughout
tin* Republic. Svvtctt. J. Tit.nxv

6T. 1 A LK.YTIXtTS J)A

s < In England the day wa* once observed
,j with much interest and fervor ; but of
|,'late the celebration there, as in this
|.[country, has dwindled to tire mere anon-
,l yniou sending ofepistolary pleasantries
.( in prose >r verse. Valentine jartic*

have recently come into vogue here, ami
t|'when the guest* enter into the -pirit of
-I them, these are really very entertaining.
* They are conductel in two ways. The

I hostess invites her friends, expecting
r

each t<> send at least one valentine, orig-
' inal verses of a humorous or bantering
"

sort iM'ing most desirable. The writer.
who need not reveal his or her name be-

?: forehand, even to the hostess, must in-

dicate whether the missives are intend-
' ! e<i f<>r gentlemen or ladies, the hostess,

* .addressing them as she chooses, without
knowing their contents. The other way

I |is for the hostess to furnish to each of
' iu-r guests a list of those expected, thcre-

jhygiving them an opportunity to w rite

1 itheir valentines to jwrticular |>ersons.
*

The valentines should 1M- sent to her l>e-
- fore the party, and she should In* careful
'to provide herself with a few extra ones

'j for such ofher guests as may have l>oeii
overlookeil. When the guests have as-

*

sembleil, the lady ofthe bouse produces
the valentines, and delivers them, one,
at a time, the recipients lieingcompelled

' to read them aloud, for the benefit ofthe
company. Some ofthe missives w ill I*-
so pertinent, and others so inapt, that 1
they cannot fail tola- amusing. If one;

, guest finds himself good-humoredly
laughed at. lie has the satisfaction of!
laughing at others in turn, so that any!

k petty feeling ofannoyance that may IK-
M experienced w ill IK- dispelled and for-
e gotten in the general merriment,
i. Persons sometimes, in sending valcu-
I, tines, make the innovation of inclosing

-[gifts of small value, coupled with such
graceful phrases as will insure the ac-

' ceptancc ofthe gift. Others take ad van-
e tage of the occasion to give presents of

considerable worth to people in humble
f circumstances, to whom charity could

ii not be offered. Thus the memory of the
f geniel St. Valentine may lx-perjietuated,

not only by social pleasures, but by posi-
I tive praetiea! g<ssl.? "Jlnmr <ni<(

\u25a0. SiTthitrrfor Eeb.

BOLD BANK ROBBERY,
~ Scranton, January 14.?A most

daring ami successful descent was
mado upon the First National bank
jofCarbondale, at fifleeu minutes after

i twelve o'clock to-day, while the teller
j O. I). Couch, and a clerk were absent

at dinner, leaving ouiy the cashier,
James Stott, in tho bank. Mr. Stott

"j is quite an old man and suffers from
' ill health and is very feeble. Two

' men came in a front door of the bank
and one of (hem asked for the change
of a liva dollar hill Mr. Htott stooped
down to comply with the request when
the man reached over, grabbed his

' head and pinned it to the desk while
' his companion jumped over and bound

and gagged him. They then hastily
' gathered up all the currency they

- could find, amounting to about 810,-
000, hut fortunately overlooked a
package containing 815,000 They
wero disturbed hy a woman coming to
the front door nnd escaped by tlu-
back door, crossing the river on the
icc, and were seen to enter a sleigh
and drive off. It is thought, however
they did not go far before secreting
themselves, and nt 1,40 two men were
arrested on suspicion and are having
a hearing.

j The Pennsylvania Editorial Associa-
tion meets in f/srrjsburg on the 27th in>t

| A clerk named Wilson, is from
hi* home in Williamsburg, liluir county

Mr. Bryan, an old and respeeublo citi-
zen of Alexandria, died on Monday the
4th inst.

| Capt. James llell, a prominent resident
ofTyrone, Blair county, died recently.

I A Git IIAT STKIKKI M PEN IMNO. IV
* lla/ellon, l'n n, J mi. II A conference j*'
i.between delegates of tlio milters and op-

crators took place hero to-day. The 10l I"
<>g*tv> rr|irrti<iilil th* Hollywood, Ml- j"

s li<?rvilla*, Highland, Jeddo, IIunil..ll
,! llarlvigh, Heaver Medow, Kbcrvalc, ln

j- Mount Plinaiil, llar.cltoti, Klin ltuii, I 'p- j"
per Lehigh, Ktkley, Vorklown, Latli-

I' uier, Jcansville, Heaver Brook, Buck;
Mountain, Audenried and Drifdan Mine* "

The*e dalijatM represented fI,OHO met),
and tint total number to be affected by a
>ui|iciiii<in will amount to '.l) u*along the

I lino of ilm Iti vor and Central
' Kail road In the Lehigh rrgh n All tin K

' delegate* expressed great oppo Itioiito the
''

I proposed bai*, aiid a determination wa>
'expressed to bold out against it

| ]'h" miner* revolted that there tliould
*

, be allopen meeting between tlio delcgsft
(. and the Operator*, and a circular wa*

, adopted nddie*ed to (be operators, \u25a0bow-
ing the fallacy l the argument that the J''eo*t of'living bad det'linod to ante-war
price*. asserting that the roil of living now

'was from Kj to to per i ent beyond the
pricea of lttui, and that wage* though ap-
parently a little more are a dually le .
auditiel.t lo provide (be li< . eonrie* alol

\u25a0 fcomfort* of life than fifteen year* ago |
The following eiirait will indieale it*'

. temper

j We (delude comfort*, becau*e we do j
\u25a0 believe tbnt men who tabor in the tweat of n

jtheir brow*, and wbo daily and hourly I

imperil their live'*, hate a right to at lea*t '

the crtlluh* which fall from the tablr* ut *
' those who are enriehed by their labor*, t
1 We have eriou doubt* fliat argument* ol I

any kind will have much influence with ,

1 lhe*e goiith-men. By the attitude they a*- I
'' tuuud at lh laet Conference they teemed i'

to be willing to let the convention force]j
- iuelf upon them , but we wilt faithfully l !
i try to convince theee gentlemen, and the
. people at laigu will at leaat tee that uUf
j demand* are reaonable, and that the re

j filial to accede i* rather haed on the ty-j
rariny and force of capital than on fair
and equitable dealing. I*l*ing .-*t*twiee

>M much now but there i* *ti11 another'
itertou* matter under consideration We

' have learned t live , we have learned lo

tend our children to School instead of inak-'
'ting them work in lender youth, to a*i*t
I their father* to earn bread for the family

? Why a*k a reduction in the wage* of
e pom laborer* to increase your wealth*
|_ N\ by hould not Itiehard* be asked to re-

d due# exorbitant lull*, and the coat cum

~ panic* to redui e their princely dividend* ?

Gentlemen, be jut ; consider the poor
! families of your *orkm>n ; consider that
iyu are rich and we are poor, consider the
future; consider eternity, and we are not
afraid that you will tpeak any mure about

"'

reducing the wage* of your laborer*.
A secret session ofoperator* took place, j

1 the proceeding* el which are unknown,
* hut the tcsull ti known lobe a persistence
c m the revolution* adopted at the meeting

of Dec. 81. At the opening of the luect-

a ing of the uuner* and operative*, Air.

it Pardee spoke for the operatives, and Mr.
itliau.t followed for the miner*. The

?
circular was then read by ]'ro*ideril Mi-
Gars ey ot the M uit-r* Benevolent Assoc i-
aliun, and he in coudusion told the opera-

tive*that the miners had come together,
and the unanimous remit wat that they
refuted to accept the offer ot the opera-

-1 lor*, but taid the miner* w uld agree to a
suspension ut llie operators for one month.

\u25a0 The meeting finally adjourned, subject to
'' the call by the members ot both commit-
? tee* The general feeling i* that there
] will be a great strike, even worse than
e that of IfCy

"

THE HOI'SE DEMiK ItATIC CAU-!
CVS.

' The L>em cralic majority of the House
held a caucus on Monday afternoon lib
The chairman wa* Mr. Jamct S. l.usk, of
Butler, and the iecrotarie* W. I*. With-

| ir.gton, of Northumberland, J. Miles

f Jamison, ol Bmks, and T. F. Miller, of

,
Philadelphia. Candidates were named
for Speaker, and S. F I*attcron, of Alio-

'ghany. was nominated by S?. vole* as

*gam>t 18 for \\ . (V .per Talley, of Dels-
ware, ando for F. \\*. Gunsler, of Luxerne.
The nomination of Mr. Patterson *?

' made unanimous. The candidates fur
Chief Clerk w <-ro .- Adam Woolevor
high, George Al< Gowan of Philadelphia,

' H. J. McAleer of Huntingdon, Chart*- 11
- Brock way of Columb.a, Charles King of
: Schuylkill, 11. Brown of Clarion, and

William P. Furey of Philadelphia.

The first ballot was Woolever, tl. Mo-
. Gowan, IT; AfvAtcer, TU, IJrockway. o.

King, 2, Brown, IC, and Furev. 1 The
second ballut wa* Woollevcr, t>3; McGo-
wan, 16, McAteer, 13, Brockwav, 3, and
Brown, 11. Mr, Woolever wa* accord*
ingly nuimnalrd for Chief Clerk, and war

elected nogt day. it wa* agreed to

at>|>oint a comuiitleo of twenty one to
name the remaining officer* ot the House,
and this committee met in the evening and
were occupied to a late hour. Among the
nomination* wore thoso of Elbridge Mc-
Conkey fsr llesident Clerk in place of
John Siuull, and of Mr. Herbert, of Mer-
ber, for KeaJing Clerk. The above cau-

cus nominee* were all elected by the House
neit day.

Senator Cutler of Erie, wa* elected
Speaker pr fern, of the Senate and w ill

. administer ths office until January 10,
when Lieutenant Governor Lalta will pre-
side.

The Republican majority of tbo Senate
will allrr the rules of that body to that the
standing committee will be elected instead

'of appointed by the presiding officer. An
anonymous circular has boon prepared
and distributed by those who oppOM Wil-
liam A. Wallace for united States Sena-
tor. It wa* sent from Columbia county,
and i* not regarded of any particular

weight. It<tuote from (he constitution to
prove that a State Senator canny! lo le-
gally elected to any other position during
hi* term, but it does not appear that there
is anything to prevent a State Senator
from resigning one office before be'assuine*
another. Mr. Wallace is Mill regarded

as the most prominent candidal*!

i The Beechcr-Tilton trial in Brooklyn on

12, attracted the usual crowd, Jlov. Hn-
Iry Ward Beecbor, hie wife and eon, and
Assistant Pastor linlliday occupied irate!

| behind their couniol. Mr. Moulton and
nud Mr. Tilton had eeate on either eide of

ex-Judge Fullerton. Mre. Tilton and Mrs.
Ovington came in with Judge Morec and
Jrg Whpcler, and took positions behind
Mr. Itill. I'ifVli' curiosity > railed to
the highest pitch by tb*lf appearance.
Mr. Morria continued hit opening *|*coch
and had not concluded at the adjourn-

ment. 1
Mr. Morri* toward* the closo read the

following ulUir, which he said Mr. Beech-'
er in hit agony hail drsto'ji MP, and would
have sent to Plymouth Church li?t for
Mout ton's intervention.

May 31, 1873.
: Jh (he Trusters of Plymouth Church \u25a0

I l'<irherewith my resignation of the

I sacred ministry of Plymouth Church. For
! two years I liavc stood with grout sorrow
i niuong you in order to shield from shame
a certain household, but a recent publica-
tion makes this no longer feasible. 1 ro-
llign my ministry.

HKKRY WARP BKKCHKR.
? \u2666 ?

| Sll KillDAN A-'s | DKS-

New Orleans, Jan. s.?Gen. (Sheridan

has sent tho following despatch :
IIKALKJT'AKTEIU MILITARY)

DIVISION or Mo., >

KTIV ORLRANS, LA., JAN. 6, 1870.J
Hon. IF. IF. Uilkaap, Secretary of ll sr,
I think tho terrorism now existing in

I I>iliiiana, Missisippi, nnd Arkansas could
be entirely removed, and confidence and
fair dealing established, by the urrett and
trial of tho ringleaders ofthearmed White
Leagued. Jf Congress would pass a bill
declaring them tuoiuj'lj, they Could belri
ed by a military communion, j'his ban*
ditti, who murdered men here oil the IHh
of last September, also more recently at

Nit utbtirjf, II # Khutihl, in jtuliro to law j
and order and the iionca mid prosperity;
of lliit southern |>arl of the county, be
punished 11 it p<oible that iftho Presl-'
dent would luu u proclamation declaring
tin*to banditti, no farther action need be
Uk# tiir|4 that which would devolve
u|on mo. p. i|, NiikmiiAK,

Lieut, (itinera! U. t A
Iho city i*vary quiet to-day; no uiiu-

aual demonstration in any quarter. The
military till occupy the State ilouie.

TIIKIWTKuNSOPIK iIIANIrlt V.J
\Yltliam>port, January t>. The state

grange ofpatrons of husbandry, in session
here all week, cloieed thoir proceeding*
l<i nigliL About two thousand person*

were pretext .Much butine** was trans*
acted >f interest to the farming clan

STKA M KK LOST-a; I'EUStiNH
DKOWNKh

1. utt*'ii January 10 The Steamer K alh-
lecn Mary front l>dt*a for Falmouth ha*
been lut at ca and 'Jii |ier>nri( drowned

ItKLIUKiNot'TSIHK OF SKLF.
flic He* lir. Thomas A Mintage preach

rd in the Fifth Avenue Ifmbtiat Church on
"Peraonal Haiigioii in it> relation* to Do-
mestic Life, llutineta, and Politic*." lli*
lest was, "Yc are the sail of the earth."
M albew v., Li.

Suit, -aid Or. Armitage, i, not only a
preventive against corruption and an le
ment of nutrition, hut mi uctivo forco of
pri -crvatloii. It i> u>ed, therefore, in the
0 it to indicate the sanitary power of the:ove of the people of God. A *alt give*
?avor and preserve*. so the dmipk. ol
Christ may hy their holy etample* of life
preeerve all front the poluWou of *in. A*
la 11 imparls it*military properlie* to otL*
?I h dici, to our peraonal religion ikould
ho imparled to other* Thi. l* the idea ol

\u25a0 the leal. It it not Uiesall of man or of a
community, but of the whole earth. Thi
piety ol the world it its tall. It it good in

'timet like tliete to look broadly at thing*
tor the tendency ofpolitical arid religioui

1thought to-day i- in the direction of nidi
vidualir-ation. Much of the political anc
religious preaching of the dav seems u

Icountenance the maxim "Every mai
tor biaitolf." liut there I* another siJeli
life that lu-eJe to bo expanded, namely

ithat Individual intere(t mo identical will
universal interest*. It u impottible t
convert the world until every man in it i

? onverted Hue cannot get along withou
(the other. So in n tchool, those in ad

\ alio are retarded by the uliet behind
The m liolar MHi wait for the dunce
Some tay, "What i* it to me that men
thousand mile* away, or even in the net
ttreel, are ignorant and tuper*litiou ?

am not Hut it it *otnethinf toyou. Yoi
can ci-vcr be perfect while they are imper
fecU The man who contribute* to the uiii
verta) well.ben.g advance* hi* own be*
interest*. Christian litd i- well illutlraiei
by the grow th of a tree, in ila first (lag*
ol elitlan. eit it only a teed, utterly telt

i contained When it break* the grout,,
and begin* to grow, it look* to be in yin
I athy with all around it It it now in lb
ttage ofpreparation While it* branche
are spreading wider, iu root* and tlem ar
grow nig Hronger, to prepare it to Hand u|
ngaiiitt the tlorm. The mott wide.;
I ranching tree ha* alto the(lrongest root*
it take* and it give* out < jually. \\ hei

din nature we hare the iublime foriu ofre
cc.ving we have alto the tublitue form o
giving So it ihould be with peraonal re
.igion The reltgiun of Jetui Christ man
iflitself alwavv inlbeperton The cry
? What shall 1 Jo to be tared ?" it tliefira
manifestation ofChristian life. The eou
crte* to betatiitied. Hut, at a child, whe:
it sees the tnule of affection 11 l* aUracle.
and inlorc.trJ, and begin* to develops
The tree of life grow* through the latuil
to the notional, and through the nation*
to the universal; theerfbre it it that Jean
Chrul liken* the Kingdom of God to
grain cfmntiard *o<-d, which, being put ii
the earth, grow* into a great tree, and lb
f"W !\u25ba. ftie air *eh shelter iu it*branche!
At icr.g at tbe reiigiout life expre.se. ilxel
in mere *elf-concem it i* weak, narrow an
in the Brtt Uge of uiittanco. When
men become* wrapped up in himself rail*

, loutly lie i* a reiigiout epicure. To b
crucified *ilhChrist does not mean tin.
tdy to natch the crucifixion, or to accej*
it at a historical fact The chief questi o
mutt not be only, "Where he!l I obta.
good ' ' but that which grow* out of it
' ii..w hall Ido good ' A Chrittia
should not a*k to be ihowti to ail tbe goo

i* he can gel. but to lead into llio uiytler
of Chrt*l death. A* long at the spirilui
life L concerned only with itself it will b

, stunted, tceble, and hut out from lig)
f and air. A eelf lnduegcnlortelf-opitnor

ated man*, an'nrver bo (piritual. S.-lhti
net* mutt tmk itself into truth Thei

' mutt be fatting from our own will in ordr
i that God'* will may be June.

Take your peraonal religion out of y ..u
self and put it into yourdomettic life Ti
nation re. ruitt itelf in our home* Tl

\u25a0 home i the H*w*rt of iJea*, sentiment
?and feeling*. If idea* are i. t |m i
home, they are brought homes to t>e nur
ed one of the two. There must be oni

the faiiiily in whom all trutl?one will b<
fore which all other w ill*will bow. ilon:

r without unity it not home. It i*a mei

| lodging house full of di*cen*ion and ur
happir.es*. Tim family muil be the nu
.ory. than, of the religiou* life of ilt men

: her*. It should he filled with tunthine. i
which the young tile mar batk and grtv
The whole wi.rij ha* been divided ini
gardens for u* to cultivate, lly cullivn
\u25a0ng our own garden wo cultivalo the cl
lira world. When wc have cleared ot
own garden ofrubith and made it bloo;

? there, we look with kindly interest ovc
the wall at our neighbor's, to *ee that

, bloom* too. The man who build* up n
own character carc* about tne characti
of others. The salt i* in him in atom, ar
he senJs it out to all the world in ma*

I i'arrul* are ri tpontible for the form <
, family life. They mutt till home wil

.uve. A man who it magisterial in h
? I 1.0u.e cannot expect to uin the love i th

!' child, lie cannot be fatherly until he
.'. htldlikc. Children cannot ti-el too nr.ic

the organic unity of the family. Tl
whole home training of tho child "it to 1

? him for the wider tocieiy of the butine
world. The anxiety of many father* i
avc their clnldron from the care* oft!

. butine** world by endowing them with
\u25a0 competency it a> much cruelty a* it it

endow a church. In both case* the et
. dowment result* io a demoralisation. To

and difficulty ate nece*ary to the trainir
of man. Parent* wi*h to guard thoir ch.
dren from temptation, but ho will novi

> know that he i* a man until ho hat fac<
I and overcome it. Kvery man thould has

a business. Kvery man ha* a divino cal
Ting, partly contciou* and partly 'alon
I and by thi* he minister* to tho body |>ol

lit KmMm this, every Christian man hi
another higher calling in the Lord Je*u

'

Both tpring from the grain of salt in h
? ; being-
r li a man goes into tlie lowest calling <
j! life he take* the higher with him, and

elevate* hit work. The maker of boo
? tjrbo i*a Inn Chritlian w ill make bolt
L boot* liiao is" La were not a Christian. II
e : will not deceive hi* customer* Thi*

! applicable to every sphere of life. Th
spirit of Christ in a man exalts him in cv<

*!ry way. "Jiusincs* it business" is a mai

1 mi that is made to excuse every sort ofba
method. Hut u man should admit n
principle in business which is not safo t
doiijcftic life. It is a mistake that businei
cannot ue carried on vn principles over

? way justifiable. What a terrible fallacy
I this that the first thing if to succeed, an
,

the toootid to do right. The order of tru
. nianliiiod i* always to do right liut. I

doing this, a man may tail in tl.a eye* .
I the world, but ho will succeed before God
,|ll the world's eye* no man ever tnad
II such a terrible failure ns did;Je.-u ChrLl

but yet what a sublime succe** was hi*
' It is impossible to carry religion into bu
> sines* by hanging up text* on tho olllc

wall and '? anning|them over a* it wero ii
school. tYliat is needed is the Spirit o

' (JoiJ, ;.pt the power of memory. It mui

inform a man's |bo!( business life. Ii
Ithis sense *n tincohscfous i boUct thgn i

. conscious rrligious life. You can't hav*i
conscious Christianity and be just tho bos
Christian you ought to be. In proportioi
as the business world is ruled by the prin

r ciplo ol every man for himself it w ill go t
rui;i Why is business stagnated to-day
Hrcautß it i.J,e."t done on the principh
of selfish nest. Oih'eV oaten, tpny ho "iv

eu by the business man or tiio pollin, in.,

, but from a moral and religious point o
view, it is certain that no healthy outine-
ean be conducted on the principle of self
isliiiots. Wbyjdo not men invest tlieirnion
ey in busir.ett ' Hpcgusepublicconfidoncoii
shaken. Men don't trust one another an)
longer, for they have been taught fearfu
lessons of seltlslinos*. Tako that principle
and soo its results anywhere else ?iu ilic
family?in the social relation* of life. Ii
would destroy ull pence and happiness. I
must be kept nut of business too. Lot bu-
siness bo done on the hnti* of romnierciu
int.'piity 'J'here may be tnilures, bui

, martyrs mo ...eJcJ in b'tsiness. Kvery
Christian'ipan is hound to bo .. political
man . much uj bo is to be reiigi<vu
man. Tim lima j*come wijeo iu choosing
our legislators we should go {.lUpk p> tin
question: "I* he a man it! God >" 'j'ln
conclusion oftlio whole matter is lliut as-
pect of tho subject which point* toward
tho cosmopolitan. There was no selfish-
ness in f'hrist, and wo cun't afford to have
it. This religious lit'o manifests it-elf Mrt
iu the person, ami springs up through all
the relations of life until it include* the
whole universe. It makes the business
circle honorable, the family beautiful and
true, and the person robust and unselfish.
The true Christian man is as cosmolopoli-
tan as Christ-

Ho! for Sutiamaii's!! -
.1 unt opened in hi* new quarter* in

Hush's Arcade.

A I.A HO K STOCK OF
(

Trunks,
Valices.

All kinds of

iLatiih&f*& lih&o fl/jdi/jjjs

I Shot mat en rail am/ ttf El SS MAA
j for rhmji ttocl.

BUYS AMD SItUS

!CtoVKit AND TIMOTHY NEED
jiler K. t-f.

Miller & Son,
CENTRE IJALL, PA.

HEALER* IN
I'VRE tmuuß

ANDMEDICINES,
CHEMICALS. <lts, DYK STUFFS,

PKKFU MKKY. NOTIONS,
FANCY ARTICLES
FoK TilK ToILET,

|PI'KK WINE 4Ai> I.IQIOUN,
for 'miilicintl purjo.e*.

I Trusses <tr bopportert in great variety.
Alto, cboire

CIO A Its AND TOBACCO,
and all other article- usually kept in a

first cUo Drug Hlre.
Prescriptions carefully Goiupounded.
Wt If MILLER A SON.

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

u

I Too undenugneU basing taken poase*-*

j ion ofthe abut e r.tablUoiucUt, repect-
. fully inform the public tbat the .sine will
iba carried on by iboui in all it* branche.

, a* heretofore.
i Thry manufacture the CELEBRATED
;JTHUE BLUE COKSPLANTKK, the

I Ho Kf>K PuW KKS, THEXHING MA-
CHINES & SHAKERS. FLOWS

J STOVES. OVEN DOORS. KETTLE
, PLATES, OILLABOHATKS, PLOW
, SIIKARS A MILLGEARING of eve*

pry description, in abort their Foundry I#

J-' complete in every particular.
.' We would call particular attention to

ii our EXCELSIOR PLOW, aeknowl-
? edged to be tbe best Plow now in uw,

fchining in the beam for two or three hor-

- IWe alco manufacture a new and improv

>d TRIPLE OEAKJSD HORSE PoW-

-t Elt, which has been u*ed extensively its

\u25a0 ibe northern and western Slate*, and has
'* taken precedence over all
1 Wc are prepared to 4" all KINDS OF

1CASTING from the largest to the small*
Vert and have facititiea fordoing all kind*
J of IRON WORK such a* PLANING,
?(TURNING, BORING, Ac.
a Allk'nd* of repairing dona on short no*

U |*****

VAN PELT A SHOOP.
'f jan2l*ly.

_

Centra Hall.

d
a |

*

CENTRE HALL
it]
n)

| COAUII SHOP,
y
at!

LEVI *1mt AY.

1 j
'?

at hi* establishment at Centre Hall, keen'
,r ion hand, aud l-r sale. at the i..0*l reasona-

ble rale*.

Carriages,

,'t Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,
1-1
'?! PI.AIXASU FAJC^Trc j

'! and Tchiclc*of every description made U

it. jordor, and warranted to bo made of Um
? 1m>( seasoned material, and by the mo*

* .killed and competent workmen. 1

U. wanting anything in hi. line are rqute<
t l

'

all and "examine hi. work, they wll

~ ijno it not to be excelled lor durability anc

irjwear.
*

in

rr;
l,

__

;;i""
"J I*EYI MIHB4Y.
% NOTARY PUBLIC, SCRJHNKR ANE
of CONVEYANCER.
h
t c ENTHK HAL L, PA.
i* Will attend to administering Oaths. Ao

i* knowleJgomer.lof Deed. Ac. writing Ar
h! tide*of Agreement, Deed., Ac, mayit

ie !

fit'

"j

\u25a0a
to)
'jj r. B. wiunoji. *? A. tttcßa.

WISON & HICKS.
IT '

i WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
L ,

1, ilnrtln arc uutl Slovc I>otiler*

"

Builder* Hardware
"I
i! CARRIAGE MAKERS GOODS,

d SADDLERS TRIMMINGS,
"

ALL KINDS OF HARDWARE AND

z> lIOUSK FURNISHING GOODS.

STOVES.
n
'? SPK \It'S ANTI-CLINKBR HTOYEB
y ,* DOUBLE HEATERS
it

d whi:h will boat one or two tocui. down
''

stair.. and .%tno number above. Coat
'! very little mro than single stove*. Those

j' are the bet parlor stove* made.

SUSQUEHANNA COOK

STOVE.
c

I Thi* stove ha* largo ovens, will burn
hard or soft eoa! and wood. Every one

warrsnted to give perfect satisfaetii-n.
1 WILSON A HICKS,

* "' trK> u Itellefonte. Pa

t] XTOTlCK.?Notice is hereby given'that
'j XI tbo account of Jacob Noetic, commit*

lee of Klir.ab6th Control n Lunatic, ha.
1 boon filed in the Court of Common Pl,*

? ofCentre county, and w ill be confirmed at
'' January Term "next, if there he no nutll-

* ciont reason shown to the contrary.
. Dec. ]Q. ?! A ARON WI LI.IAMS,

I '? Prtßhonotary.

" tfINIBTRATOR S NoTI( 'K

, Letters fndminitration on the estate of
? S. S. YVolf, of Centre Hall, dee'd, have
I been granted to the undersigned, who re
? ouest all per*on knowing themselves in-

\u25a0 ilchtod to said estate to make iinuiedi.-itr
1 payment, and those having demand,

1 against tbesame tojiresent them duly uu-
. thenticalcd bv law Mir settlement.

PKTKR lIOFFBR,
MRS. C. K. WOI.F,

Jan 14 Gt. Adm'r*.

T7IBTKAY.-t.ame io tl.a premises of the
'l\ undefsigrtetl, nPnr' ptnteColb-ge, in

August last, a red Steer, with n little wh to

' aluiij, the lp*er jftw, HiiJ *bput tyro years
old. ILu uwiun 1*r v.,i|c*tt)(4 to come for-
ward, prove properly, pay charge* and
remove the same.
Jan". 8t D. M. NEIDIQU.

NOTICJS, Notice is hereby given thai
the account of W. L. Wilson, com-

mittee of Jacob Daniels a luna'ic has been
filed in the Court of Common Pleas oi
Centre county, and will be confirmed at
January term next, if there be no excep
tions tiled thereto. A. WILLIAMj?,
Jan 7- Bt. Prothonotary.

NEW GOODS!
NEW GOODS!

A. W GRAFF,
CENTRE HILL, CENTRE CO., PA.,

list just received a large invoice of

It inter Goods.
Consisting oi the bmi assortment of

READY-MADE CLOTHING!
DUES* GOODS,

GROCER IKS,
PROVISIONS,

BOOTS *SHOES, '
HATHACAPS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES,
ever brought to Pottertwp,

IA) WENT CASH PRICES!
Produce taken in esrhange at highest

| market price*.
A. W. GRAFF.

myfi-ly.

<. pfcFl
Neu

Coach Manufactory. |
CENTRE HALL. PA.

The undersigned ha* opened a new e*-1
Übliihment. at hi* nw shops, for the '
man u fixture of

Carriagea, I
Buggies,

i
<St Spring Wagons, I

i

HLKIUU* AXSI SLEDS,

, PLAIN AND FANCT

of every description .

All vehicles manufactured by bin*
are warranted to render salisfisctieii, and as '
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none but the best material,
and employs the must skillful workmen. l
Hence they Hatter themselves that their I

' work can not be excelled for durability i
and finish.

Orders from a dLlance promptly attend-j
1 ed to.

Come and examine my work before]
contracting elsewhere.

j
PRICES REASONABLE,

\u25a0I
j Allkiudaof RepariDg done.

.]

? j
KW GOODS AND NEW PRICES !

: HlGll RATES RUBBED OUT

L .

' Goods ut Old Faabioned Price*.
At the Old Stand of

WW. WOLF.
' jWould ret tactfully inform the World and ;

I the rest of mankind, that he has
jus. opened out and is constantly

receiving a large stock of

GOODS OF ALLKINDS
which he is offering at the very lowest]

market price.

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslins, Opera Cantons, and Wollj
Flannels. Ladies Dreas Goods, such at

Delains, Al|<acas, Poplins, Empress Cloth,
Sateens. Tameise. together with a full

| stork of everything usually kept in the
i Dry, Good* line.
! which he ha# determined to sell vety
cheap, con*isting of

NOTIONS:
A full slock, consisting part of Ladie* and
Children* Merino Hose, Collars, Kid

! gloves, best quality silk and Liale thread
Gloyes, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawls,
4

11ATS & CAPS,
jA full assortment of

Lj Men's Bov's and Children's
of the latest style and best

I CLOTHING,
lf Ready made, a choice selection of Men's
d and Boy's of tne newest styles and most
|] serviceable material*.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

- CENTR E H aTTI

Hardware Slore.
D

J. O. DEININGER
A new, complete Hard ware -Store hat

)? been opened by the undersigned in Cen-
r-'tre Hall, whore he Is prepared to sell all
fi 1kind* of Building and House Furnishing

Hardware, Nails Ac.
I Circular and Hand Saws. Tcnaon Saws,

Webb Saws, Clothes Racks, a ftill assort-
- jment of Glass and Mirror Plaj* Picture
' Frames, Spokes, Felloea, and Hub*, table
Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Fork*,

i Locks, Hinges. Screws, Sash Springs.
! Horse Shoes, Nails, Norway Rods, Oils,

u Toa Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Vara-.
I ishes.

Pictures framed in the finest style.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon ]

shortest notice.
JMf" Kefiiunibcr, ill oodc offered cbo®p*

er than elsewhere
i | aug26' 7S-tf.

k I

TheGraiigev Store!

Something New!
>

CASH AM) PRODUCE FOR

CHEAP GOODS.

SHORT CREDIT Jc SHORT PROFITS.
i

isnr.ii. QIIENOBLF,
I

Spring Mills has csUlilished a store to suit i
the limes, and has a complete stock of

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS. J

GROCERIES. I
HARD WAKE,

GUEKNSWAUKU
HATS, CAPS,

HOOTS & SHOES,
FISH, SALT.

CIGARS, TOBACCO,
DRUGS, SPICES, OILS,

In khort a lull line of j
F.YEKYTHING FOR LESS PRICKS '

THAN ELSE WHERE.
COME AND JUDGE FOR Y'OUR-

S ELVIS.
sfeb. y. j

HARDWARE STORK.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6, BROCKKIUIOFF ROW.

A new and 'conrplelo Hardware Stora
has beCn opened by thte undersigned in
Hroekerholvs new building jsbere they '
are prepared to sell all kiruls Building
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron, ,
Steel, Nails. i

Ruggv wheels in setts, Champion JClothes Wringer, Mill Saws, Circular and <
Hand Saws, Tennon Snws, Webb Saws. ]
Ice Cream Freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes .
Racks, a full assortment of Glass nnd
Mirror Plate o! all *l2os, Picture Frames, '
Wheelbartows, Lump's, ooal Oil Lamps, (
Belting, Spokos, Pollocs, and Hubs.
Plows, Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow
Points. Shear Mold Board* and Cultiva- t
tor Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spade* .
and Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws. Sash J
Springs, Horse Shoes, Nails, Norway
Rods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed, Tanners, Anvils, Vices, Bellows
Screw IMates, Blacksmiths Tools, Factory 1
Bells, Tea Bells, Grindstones, Carpcntei
Tools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils, .
Varnishes received and tor sale at
sune-5 08-tf J& J. HARRIS. J

? OK FA KM Kits and all OTHERS

Go u>

I.

FOR FOREIGN A DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,.

ready MADEClothing,

HHKMIOOODti,

U HOCK HIM,

I'ftoVfHIOMH,

*ool* A *non,

11 ATM, CAPS, BOOTS A SIiOBS

CLOTHING, Oil, ? LOTUN*
AHI) FANCY A HTK I.KB

QIJEBNSWARK, GROCERIES. PRO-
VISIONS. FLOUR. Ac

audi* uow prepared to Accomodate..,
bia old customer*. and to welcome at.
new one* who may favor bitn will,
their patronage. He feel* eafe in m\ -

4

lag that be can please the moat CuiiUi
joua Call and ec.

ISAAC GUGGENIJEIMKK.
P. 8.-*-Mr. Suaaman atill continue*

to deal in
i LEATIfKKAND SHOE-FINDINGS,
I CLOVE Rand TIMOTHY SEEDS,
i in tHe old room, where he mar alwav
be found. 12ap.tr

"

rPH K under,ijfned. determined to meet
JL the popular demand fur Lower
Pricet. respectfully call* the attention of
the public to hi* clock of

SADDLERY.
now offered' at the old ctand. Designed
eipecially fur the people and the time*, the

ilarucat and moat varied and complete as-
sortment of g

; Saddle*, Harneta, Collar*, Bridle*,
iofevery description and quality s Whip*,

I and in fact everything to complete a ffrat-
| ciaa* atabiiahm< at, be BOW overs at price*

; which Wilt auit toe lime*
| JACOB DINGKB. Centre HH

Stoves! Fire ! Sto v'sl
At AuJv Kvc.ui.itObit* ii.li,,i

! latest and beat stove* out, he ha* jual
received a large lot of

Cook Stove*, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,
the Keliaece Cook.

PA RLORS? The Radiant Light, elf-fee-
der, Gas Uuroer. National Egg.

Jewell. Ac.
g*.Ue ten* stoves a* Low a* anywber*

in Miffliuor Centre co. ay
TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE

*

STOVE PIPE * HPOFTI.\G
Allkind* of repairing done. He ha

ja! way coo hand
Fruit Can*, ©fall Sites,

BUCKETS.
CUPS,

DIPPERS, R
I ? ,

DISHES, AC.
All work warranted and charge* rear li-

able. A chare of the public patronage
licited. AND. R EES MAN,
2tet7or Centre If.I;

Lj"~

FURNITURE.
*

JOHN HHFCII HI 1.1..

f in kit elegant New Rootm, Spring afreet,
Btllefonte.

Ha* on hand a splendid assortment ot
HOUSE FURNITURE from the com-
monett to the most elegant. "

i
i CHAMBER SETS. PAKLOLLSKTS.

1 SOFAS. CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS,
WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MAT-

TRESSES.

and way-thing wanted in the line of hi*
bufiDMS? homemade and city work. Al- >j
to, ha* made a speciality and keep* on
hand, the largest and finest stock of

WALL PAPER.

*J
I Goods sold at reasonable rates, wholesale

' and retail. Give biui a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. fcHVly

' J. ZELLER A SON
DRUGGISTS -<

jNo 6 BrockerlioffRow, Bellefonte.Pa

, Dealer* in Drug*, Cbemlral*,
jPerftuuerj, lanej Good* dr.,
1 Ac.

t Pure Wine* and Liquor* for medical
purpose* al way* kept may 81. 72.

CENTRE HALL

' Furniture Rooms!
EZR4 KREM BINE,

respectfully inform* tho citizen* of Centre
county, that he has bough t out the old

, Hand of J. O. Deininger, and ha* reduced
the price*. They have constant! r on hand,

. and make to order
BEDSTEADS.

buekalS,
SINKS,

WASHSTANDS, ,

CORNER CUPBOARDS,
, TABLES, Ac., Ac. 4HON* MANS CHAINS ALWAYS OK HASP.

Their stock of ready-made Furniture i* *

largo and warranted of good workmanship
and is all made under their own immedi-
ate supervision, and i* offered at rate*
cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and ace our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 26 fob. !y.

Gift&Flory's
New Shoe Slpre !

AT CENTRE HALL.
They have now opened, and will constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and chtldrm, from the bpt '
manufactories in tb country, and now of-
fored at the

Lowest Prices
BOOTS and SHOES made to order, upoa jf* *
short notice. They invite the people o. 4
this vicinity to give them a call, as they
will strive to merit a share of their pat ]
ronaga. m.vlOtf

D. M. KiTTKNnorsE,
WITH V J

liOO\S, MIIW4HZ a CO.
WHOLK*ALK UKAI.KKS IN

Fish, Cheese and Provisions,
144 North Delaware Avenue,
137 North Water Street,

PHILAPKLPUIA.
R. A.KOOM, A Scuwsas. J.Scawma
nsrlly,

THE GREAT CAUSE
or

HUMAN MISERY.
Just Published, iii a Sealed Envelope.

Price six cents. ' ' ' ' ' * '
A Loctar* on tbo nature, TnalaiuL and 1

car* (if Seminal Wank n0... or Kperniatorrlicu. Ixiauo-vd bjr Hrlf Alniw. InroluuUrjr Kniiaaioua. luipotcucf.
N#rroa* HeblHty, and imi-eiUmrat* to M.rruire c*n
eralte ; IVnaampUon. Kpilrir and Kit* : Mantal nnd
Pbrucal Incapacity, 4c By ROBKRT J. CULVKKWfcL!., M l> . author of tba "Green Book." Ac. *

Tho world rouowned author. In till, admirable Lac
turc. clearly prorea frviu tit*name (parlance that the

awful conseuuenre* of Belf-Ahuae may be offactnaljr
removed without luedtelnn. and without danaerou.
aurwical operation., bouaiaa, instrument*, rinca, or
cordUle;polotin* out a mode of cure at once certain
?nd effectual, by which ereiy aufferer. no matter what
hi* condition may lie. may euro hitaarlf cheaply, prl- i|
vately and radically.

Thla Lecture willprove a boon to tboucauda .
, a

god tkooundi.
Heat under aael. In a plain on relope. ia any a Idem,

poet paid, on of air cent* of >Uoip*.
A

C KLINEJe CO.'
IS? Broadway, New York ; Poet Office Boa. Uat). H

I*July.

BUTTS HOUSE I
BKLUFOKTE, Pa. ' ?

JB. BUTTS. lrop>r. *-i I
llu* first class accommodation ; chary-

retsniia If M
ILLKRS HOTEL VVoodwarj P

'I
Stages arrive and depart daily


